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Who we are

• GAME: An interdisciplinary research group in applied
economics.

• Part of IDEGA: An interdisciplinary research institute in the
social sciences.

• Our relevant expertise:
• Development and management of GIS models for planning of

public social services.
• Studies in regional development.
• Collaboration with national and international research

networks: IRENe, ReFiSt,...
• Participation in EU-level projects: INTERREG, CHRONOS,

IRSES,...



Basic outline of the call

• Comprehensive analysis of national public finance systems in
the EU from the perspective of revenues and expenditures
structure.

• Analysis of the intergenerational dimension of tax systems.
• Assessment of the long-term impact (over 30-50 years) of
population ageing.

• On the structure of budget revenues and expenditures.
• On the sustainability of public finances.

• Analysis of the necessary reforms of the tax system, public
services and the social security system.



How we see our contribution

• Age-related public expenditure:
• Depending on age structure of population.

• Pension system.
• Unemployment benefits.
• Other benefits.

• Depending on age structure and territorial distribution of
population.

• Health-care services.
• Social services (including long-term care of dependent

population).
• Education and other public services.

• Running themes:
• Public social services are localized.
• Health-care services are more expensive than social services.
• Well-planned small increases in preventive social-service

expenditures can generate large reductions in health-care costs.



Potential structure of a Work Package

• Task: Comprehensive analysis of the structure of public
expenditure in health, education, and social services (and
impact of age structure on it) at the national level.

• Task: Definition of typologies of territorial distribution of
population:

• High/low density.
• High/low dispersion.

• Task: Case studies of (four) different types of regions:
• Impact of projected population ageing on structure and

sustainability of public expenditures.
• Impact on territorial and intergenerational distribution of

income and wealth.
• Analysis of necessary reforms in public services.


